2019 Summer Camps
City of Las Vegas Veterans Memorial Community Center
101 N. Pavilion Center Drive 702-229-1100

May 28- Aug. 9, 2019
Kids Camp fee: $150 per child per week/Weeks 1 and 6 fee: $120 per child
Teen Camp fee: $200 per teen per week/Weeks 1 and 6 fee: $160 per teen
$10 weekly transportation pass required at time of registration per child.
(Second child discount for immediate family members only.)
WEEK/DATE

SPORTS/GAMES

MUSIC/DANCE/ART

Basketball

Elite Cheer Camp ($160)
152184-02

ages

Week 1 May 28-31
Camp Begins on a Tuesday

Week 2 June 3-7

6-8
9-11

152184-01
152184-04

Sportastic Sampler
6-8
9-11

Week 3 June 10-14

162185-01
162185-02

Playground Games
6-8 162185-05
9-11 162185-06

Week 4 June 17-21

Football
6-8 162185-09
9-11 162185-10

Week 5 June 24-28

Baseball
6-8 162185-13
9-11 162185-14

Week 6 July 1-5

Around the Track

Closed Thursday, July 4

Week 7 July 8-12

6-8 172185-01
9-11 172185-02

Basketball (NBA)
6-8 172185-04
9-11 172185-05

Week 8 July 15-19

VSPN
6-8 172185-08
9-11 172185-09

Week 9 July 22-26

Just Kick It Soccer
6-8 172185-12
9-11 172185-13

Week 10 July 29-Aug. 2

Getting ‘Sticky’ With It
6-8 172185-15
9-11 172185-16

Week 11 Aug. 5-9

Singing in the Shower
162185-03

FACTS & FUN
STEAM Camp
Game Creators
152184-03

Sports/Games
Music/Dance/Art
Facts & Fun
Teens

152192-01

Let’s Dance
162185-07

Camping and Fire
Science
162185-04
Around the Universe
162185-08

Grease Lightning
162185-11

Architects in Plastic
162185-12

Chef’s Creations
162185-15

Under the Sea
162185-16

162193-04

Classic Art
172185-19

World of Art
172185-03

172193-01

Elite Cheer Camp ($200)
172185-06

Zootopia
172185-07

172193-02

Lip Sync Battle
172185-10

Computer Science/
Communication
172185-11
Physics and Sports
172185-20

Messy Masterpieces
172185-14
Greatest Showman
172185-18

Swim Days
(Pavilion Pool)
Thursday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Friday

A portion of each day is spent participating in specialty activities.
Camp also includes arts and crafts, games, sports, field trips and swimming.

162193-01

162193-02

162193-03

172193-03

172193-04

Mad Scientist
172185-17

Waterworld
182185-06
Camp

TEEN
Adventure

172193-05
182193-01

Field Trip Days
Tuesday
Thursday
Thursday
Tuesday/Wednesday/Thursday

Sports/Games
Around the Track- Participants will enjoy a variety of track-and-field events, like relay races, obstacle courses and many more, while adding a
twist to them all for an all-around good time!
Baseball - Participants will have fun while learning the fundamentals of baseball.
Basketball (NBA) - Learn drills in dribbling, passing, shooting, defense and offense. This camp will help prepare participants for league play.
The field trip for the week is to watch the NBA games at Thomas and Mack Center. This is a real treat for basketball enthusiasts.
Football - Participants will learn basic skills in passing, receiving, running routes, offense and defense. Pulling flags and rules of the game along
with running plays and passing plays will be taught. This camp will prepare players for league play.
Getting Sticky With It – This camp will include different variations of hockey and other sports played with sticks, like hockey, scooter hockey,
noodle hockey, noodle golf, miniature hockey, miniature golf, baseball hockey, and relay hockey.
Playground Games - Includes a variation of games and sports played on playgrounds.
Soccer - Participants will learn basic skills in dribbling, passing, scoring, penalty shots, and goalie and field knowledge. This camp will help
participants prepare for league play.
Sportastic Sampler - Sports sampler will include a variety of traditional and non-traditional sports, to include basketball, football, soccer, relay
games, bowling and volleyball. Participants will learn basic rules, practice skills and play the games.
VSPN - VSPN week will include games that are sports-related (popular game shows like “Family Feud,” Minute to Win It”), along with 3-on-3
tournaments, dunk contests, lay-up contest, live broadcasting, after-game interviews and more!
Music/Dance/Art
Chef’s Creations - Participants will learn basic etiquette and kitchen safety while preparing a special meal for their loved ones.
Classic Art - Paint, sketch and draw your way towards becoming a true artist. In this camp you will learn new ways to paint and color and even
make a self-portrait.
Elite Cheerleading - Give me an “S” for Summer Camp! We will have a nationally known cheer and dance choreographer come in and work
with the group. They will learn a dance, routine, some chants and cheers during this week-long Elite cheerleading camp.
Grease Lightning - Participants will learn fun dances based on the movie “Grease.”
Greatest Showman - Participants will learn fun dances based on the movie “The Greatest Showman.”
Let’s Dance - Learn some new dance moves and polish your old ones during our dance camp. Perform for your parents Friday at 1 pm.
Lip Sync Battle - Participants will get to showcase their lip sync skills and create their own performance.
Messy Masterpieces - Join us for an advanced art camp where you can get messy. Please wear old clothes.
Singing in the Shower - Learn, practice and perform a variety of music and build your skill and confidence.
Facts & Fun/STEAM Camp
Architects in Plastic - On your own and in groups, design and build your own realm with Legos.
Around the Universe - Learn about the planets, stars, constellations, moon and Earth’s place in all of it.
Camping and Fire Science - Learn the fundamentals of camping and camping equipment while creating your own camping experiences right in
our facility. Enjoy the camping experience while exploring the fun world of fire science.
Computer Science/Communication - Do you enjoy television and broadcasting? This is definitely the camp for you. Come along and learn
about the wonderful world of television, broadcasting, block coding and create communication devices.
Game Creators - Learn old and new games of all varieties. Then, create your own game to take home with you.
Mad Scientist - Learn cool stuff you can do with science while having fun...like states of matter and chemical reactions, discovering the laws of
attraction with magnets, making a soda fountain and more!
Physics and Sports - Let’s get active and engage in some baseball, soccer, bowling and more.
Under the Sea – Let’s engage in learning and fun while exploring ocean science and sea life!
Water World - Lots of cool water play all week long. Be prepared to have fun and get wet.
World of Art - Learn how to create multiple forms of art from painting, sketching, optical illusions, 3D and art from various times in history.
Zootopia - Find out about the animal world – species, habitats, shelters, diets and more.
Teen Adventure Camp
Get out and be adventurous! Teens will experience field trips three days per week. This is their chance to go paddle boarding, hiking, rafting,
rock climbing, kayaking and much more.

